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COURT SENTENCES

II AUTO THIEVES

City's Worst Gang of Young

Offenders Broken Up by
Judge Tazwell.

1IGHT BOYS ARE PAROLED

Three Ringleader In Band Are Or-

dered Sent to Slate Training
School at Once SI Ma-

chines Taken In Month.

What Juvenile Court authority de-

clare to b the most active and pr-clclo- ua

gang of youthful automobile
thieves ever operating in Portland waa
rekea up yesterday whrn Juvenile

Judge Taawell sentenced 11 boys, rang-
ing in years from H to It. to the Slate
Tralnlnc School at Salem. Eight of
the bora were paroled with the under
tuidiDt that they would be aent to

the training school If another com-
plaint la evrr made agalnat them, while
the three rlngladr were ordered aent
to the atate institution at once.

Invcatigatlon by Juvenile Court offi-

cials and Inspector Smith, of the po
lice department, brought to light the
theft of 11 marbinea by the 11 youths
during the past month. One boy. who
admitted twins; the guiding spirit in
tae many thefts, confeaaed to stealing
11 machines within the past two weeks.

Parele Falls mt Par sae
This same youth waa before the Ju

venlle Court lesa than two months ago.
ud at that, time admitted atealing
more than a dosen machines. He was
at that time paroled after his school
teachers and others had pleaded in bla
behalf. He admitted yesterday the
inert of about 14 machines aince he
was granted a parole.

In court yesterday he boasted that
hf could drive any machine ever man
ufarturrd. He likewise admitted own
ership of a set of keys which would
unlock nearly any machine. Hia most
reckless exploit waa the driving of
machine New Tear'a night at Sv milea
an hour through a heavy fog. wrecking
the car when it ran into the curbing.
The owner of the machine told Judge
Taawell yesterday that her damage
Would, amount to at leaat fltOO.

Rerarallea la Reejalred.
Eight of the 11 boys were paroled

with the understanding that they
would all go to work and pay back to
the owners every cent of the damage
done to the machines. This amounts
to several thousand dollars. It is est I

mated. In every Instance the boya
knew they were .riding in atolen ma-chln-

but they had not become ao
adept that they could drive by them
elves.
The three boya who were aent to the

training school are all old offenders
In the Juvenile Court, while it waa the
first time the others had been In trou
bleu Some of the first offenders, how
ever, admitted participating in the
theft of as many as seven machines.

Soaao Lada Incorrigible.
The courtroom waa filled with the

fathera and pothers of the youngsters,
who for the most part admitted their
Inability to handle their offspring.
While the mothers wept when the court
sentenced the boya to the training
arhooi. they agreed with the court that
It waa probably the beat thing for theooys.

Judge Taawell announced during the
hearing yesterday that the new train-
ing school for youngaters In Multno-
mah County will be ready for occu-
pancy about March IS. and hereafterboya will be given their first chanceto make good as Inmatea of tha local
school before being sent to the atate
institution at Salem.

STUDENTS HAVE HELPED I
1 WORK PISHED BT JEFFER.

o.t men school class.

rriaelpal Says Beys and Chrla Have
a Patrtetlaa la HVerk

and Sacrifices.

The members of the February, 1J1I.
ciasa or Jerrerson High

School have been enthusiastic In sup-
port of the patriotic movements inaug-
urated thla Winter, according to a report issued by Principal Hopkin Jenkin.

The report aays that not only havetney given freely of their means.
ana energies. Dul that they have
real aai-nrtr- In giving up
wnicn nave alwara been held and cher-
ished as traditional features of gradu-
ation. The class turned the proceeds
of the class play over to the X. M. C A.
and the girls of the class voluntarily
Voted to augment this sum by dispens-
ing with the usual graduating dressesand flowers.

Seventy girls and 4? boys will re-
ceive diplomas. Every boy la the c!a.a
has worked at some gainful occupation
some time during the four yeara of en-
rollment and the total aum earned by
the boys was S9S24.4S. The largest
single amount. IIJO, was earned by
i'ranx Huttqulat.

Twenty-eigh- t girl have made good
nse of their spare moments, earning
In the four years $S.S0. The largest
smale amount. J10, waa earned, by
Ifary Lahtl.

ANOTHER MILK SUIT FILED

Oregon Dairymen's League In Con-

troversy With Willamette Dairy.

Further activities of the Oregon
Dairymen's Learue In Ita controversy
with the milk distributors of Portland
were continued yesterday when another
ault waa filed by the league in behalf
of 1! of its members against the Will-
amette I'alry for the recovery of
amounta all-re- d to be due for the aale
of milk by the dairymen to the dis-
tributing agency.

Like the aoll filed Friday, the one
started yesterday seeks a complete ac-
counting from the defendant distribu-
tor Tit cwA-plal- ask at a referee
Be named to determrae the amount of
money due the dairymen for milk aold
the defendant concern. It la alleged
the defendant firm has refused to pay
the price for milk aa reached in an
agreement aome month ago.

Kaiser Denies Safe Passage.
AMSTERDAM. Jan. 1. The Tele-gra- af

states that the steamer Nieuw
Amsterdam still remains at .Rotterdam
because the German government de-
clines to give the vessel a guarantee
of a aafe crossing. Among the pasaen-ger- a

ia Augustus Phillips, the new
Netherlands Minister to the United
States.

EMINENT RUSSIAN PIANIST WHO TO PLAY AT AUDITORIUM
FIRST WEEK IN FEBRUARY, s.
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Announcement Is anade that the Internationally celebrated pianist, Leo
pold Uodowsky. la coming to Portland for limited engagement at popular
prices during the first week In February. Godowaky la one of the most
popular of European musicians In this country, and has toured for many
yeara with consistent success. His first American concerts were given at the
age of It and were confined to East alone, but from 191 to 1914 he
toured the entire continent and music lovers in this city will with
pleasure occasion of hia visit here.

Although born In Russia. Godowsk received most of musical educa
tion In Berlin and Paris. Is now years old and has been playing in
public almost continuously, and always successfully, since the age of 9.

CITY DUPEO-IGI- I

Six-Ce- nt Carfare Put-U- p. Job,

Judge Declares.

FINE WORK CLEVERLY DONE

"Carver Company's Tool and Frank.
lln T. Griffith One of Best Little

Engineers That Ever Operated
in City," Says Jurist,

Addressing the Civic League at Its
luncheon at the Hotel Multnomah yea
terday, Henry E. McGinn.
Judge of Multnomah County, declared
once more that toe streetcar
fare project waa "put up Job": that
the Jttneya were put of buatnesa as

part of concerted plan of the Port-
land Railway. Light at Power Company,
and that Stephen Carver, of the Track
less Car Company, la part and pa roe 1

of the traction company and playing
Its game.

"I am perfectly well aware." declared
McGinn, "that what I am say

about Mr. Carver actional: le. but
ylng St. anyway. have never

that he owned or owns any stock
In the atreetcar company, but have
said, and now repeat, that he owned
by the Portland Railway. Light
Power Company, and that company's
bandy tool and dummy.

"The whole plan of thia street
car fare proposition put up jon.
prearranged and designed, having for
Ita object the doing away with the
Jitneys, they would no longer Inter-
fere, and later to obtain an order for
the lift fares.
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It Is all a fine piece of work, engi

neered by Franklin T. Griffith, who, is
one of best little englneera that
ever operated In thla city. He la clever.
and waa picked by the Philadelphia
corporation magnates for the purpose.
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Mrs. Floy KarIL
Mrs. Floy Karll was burled at

Mount Scott Cemetery Thursday,
January 17. She waa born In
Smlthfleld. Pa.. In 1S67. and
moved to Omaha. Neh. in 1885.
where aha waa married to George
Karll. a prominent Douglas
County official. June . 1S9S who
still survives her.

Mr. and Mr a. Karll cams to
Portland In 190. Mr a. Karll
leavea one brother, Bennett Cole,
who realdea In Omaha.

The impressive funeral serv-
ice waa conducted by the Chris-
tian Science Church, of which
she waa a member, also teacher
in the Sunday school.

The many beautiful floral
plecea were a silent tribute o
the love and esteem In which she
was held.

The pallbearera were Charles
Foster, F. M. Youngs. Lawrence
Toung. W. T. Wade. Charlea
Burnaide. K. A.
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Kennedy.

He has performed his work well for
them, but the people are having to pay
as a result.
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Judge McGinn, who was roundly
cheered for hia utterances, then took
up the solution of the present problem,
aa seen by him. He declared that the
only means of "beating the game" is
by way of the Jitney, and advocated
repealing of the laws against the oper-
ation of Jitneys, saying that this Is the
only way out. so far aa the people are
concerned.

City Commissioner Kellaher also
spoke on the fare, saying that
he "will fight to the last ditch for the
people's rights" before he will sit by
snd see them trampled under foot. He
declared hia belief that the Supreme
Court will 'never consent to the an
nulling of the company's contract," and
declared his belief that the order of
the State Public Service CommiHHlon
will be reversed and the position of
the city sustained, thus knocking out
the fare.

A. C. Newlll, president of the league.
asked If any one preaent wished to
speak on behalf of the company, but no
one responded.

RELIEF SLATE IS FIXED

ADVE.T1ST CHIRCHES WILL AID
WAR SCFFEKKriS.

Cosssslttees Have Been Named and
Meetlag Win Be Held Monday to

Ontllae Plama for Campaign.

The local conference of the Seventh
Day Adventist Churches have des
Ignated January 2S as the day for spe
clal contribution to the Armenian and
Syrian relief fund.
have been appointed in each of the
local churches. These committees will
work in with the Oregon
committee, of which J. J. Handsaker is
manager.

The general committee consists of
H. W. CottrelL chairman; CAE. Olcott,
treasurer, and John H. Hartog. secre-
tary.

The are:
Central Church L. Klare Dickson,

chairman; Clyde Lowry and Miss Edith
Starbuck.

Tabernacle Phil C. Hayward, chair
man: K. w. Alsberge and A. J. Abegg.

German Church A. A. Meyer, chair
man: C e. Knott and Is. Hofer.

Scandinavian Church John Peter
son, rhalrman; Miss K. Kask and Mrs.
A. Martin.

Sanitarium Church Dr. II. C Nel
son, chairman; F. L. Woodruff and W.
T. Hllgert.

Lents Church Dr. W. P. Huntington,
chairman; W. A. WlUlama and U. J.
Chltwood.

St. John's Church A. R. Folkenberg,
chairman; Mrs. J. C Scott and Dr. Vin-
ton Scott.

These committees will meet tomor-
row afternoon with Mr. Handsaker at
Mr. Hartog's office to make plans to
bring the matter before all the church
members.

ONE PASSES EXAMINATION

Others Who Take Civil Service TeM

Fall to Make Good.

Of five persons who took a recent
Civil Service examination for the po-

sition of chief clerk of the Depart-
ment of Piihllf Ptimie under City

(Jamp oei i notel
Twentr-thlr- d a ad Hoyt Streets

Phoae Marshall 1

Dinner Served 4i3U to i30 P. M.

?5o SGXDAY UI.WER 75

Jaeearr SOth. 118.
Banana CoctaiL

Cabbage and Walnut Salad.
Ripe Olives.

4 Mockturtle Soup.
Roast Chicken with Dressing.

.,. Sirloin Steak.
Candled Sweet Potatoes, or

French Fried Potatoes.
A Cauliflower In Cream. ;

Tea Biscuits.
Strawberry Preserves.

Manhattan Ice Cream and Cake.
Cheese. cracKera. (Jollee.

CampbellHill Hotel
71 Waahlna-to- a Street.

Phone Mala 75h4.
Dinner Served S m T p. M.

WEEKDAY DINNER SOe.
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f JaiimaFjShoe Sale jf
'f S- Don't Miss This Big Opportunity

' soc u& on yur shoe supply and save money. Reductions "Ijnl
that would be impossible except for the Baker volume of business . -

'
'

$f) '' ''v:";;i v 414 Soft patent leath--" 644 Produced in new
.

77
t5: """-- V N er vamp, upper of a brown kid vamp, upper of

.

' ifrD- - il V ' fine cravenette cloth- - brown cloth; same m dark j:
rQ-2w''3- V gray vamp, gray upper, also t;. if --CTfM
2.tjlVTfV:X4 2Vo-m- ch leather heel; met brown vamp, fawn 1 5rjt
ll'Vl.'XeC - reduced from $7.50 to upper, reduced from 10.y '

mm $485 $g85 ''IS .

f s, Los Angeles San Francisco Portland Hi
V SOLE AGENT FORWETTLEfON SHOES

SS

LARGEST RETAILER OF SHOES WEST OF CHICAGO
1 380 Washington St. 270 Washington St. '501
ISeM 5

1 308 WasninSton St. 270 Morrison Street gOj

Commissioner Mann only one received
passing grade. The one is H. A.

Ooode, who holds the position at pres

Mr. Goode passed with a rating of
86 per cent, which Secretary Bortz-meye- r,

of the Civil Service Board, says
is a high rating. All other applica
tions failed to get the required 76 per
cent to pass the test.

Six-Ce- nt Faro to Be Debated.
A debate on the fare will be

held In the forum room of the First
Methodist Folsconal Chnrrh. Twelfth

DR. B. L WRIGHT

a
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More than half the diseases suf
fered by mature people are now
traced to defective teeth or dis
eased gums.

If you are ailing In any way, come
In and have your teeth examined.
My work in very branch of den
tistry Is never excelled and my
prices are reasonable.

Neglect
Your
Teeth,
Train

Sorrow
Follows

Palates Kxtrartloa of Teeth.
24) Yeara Active Practice.

Dr. B. E. Wright
Yorth'Trst Corner of Sixth and

W asking-to-n, JVorthneat Building.
Phoneat Mala 2119, A 1119.

Office Honrs 8 A. M. to P. M.
Consnllatloa Kree.
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ROOTERIZE AND ECONOMizE.
Send Ua Tour Old Rugs, Carpets

and Woolen Clothing.
We Wilt Make Yea Those Kverlsurt-la- g

Reversible. Haad-Weve- ax

Fluff Rugs
"Tier Wear Like Iron."

PHONE VS AW OUR DRIVERS
WILL. CALL.

Oat-of-To- Perrons
Send for DeerrtpriVe Booklet.Freight Paid Roth Ways Wlthla 109

Mil re. ,

WesfernFIuffRugCo.
S4-- M I'aloa Ave. If, Cor. East Davis.
Phones Uaat 65IS, Hosne R 1475.

WK DO SCIENTIFIC CARPET
C Hi A M.Mi.

Live Agents Can Make Sure, Quick
Money.

The "MANNING" Kerose-

ne-Oil, Gas-Produci- ng

Maamfaetnrea by
n. W. MANNING

Lighting & Supply Co.
S3 and 6.1 Vj Sth St, Portland. Or.

and Taylor streets, at 12:16 this after-
noon. All are invited. E. A. Brown
will uphold the Increased fare and B.
A. Green will contend for the
tariff.

Postmaster to Kegister Aliens.
T A COM A. Wash., Jan. 18. (Special.

1 1
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-

Calvin W. Stewart, Tacoma Post-
master, will arrange for the registra-
tion of all alien enemies in the outly-
ing sections of the Western Washing-
ton district. The counties embraced In
this order are Clallam, Jefferson, Kit-
sap, Skagit, Whatcom, Clarke, Lewis,
Pacific. Skamania, Wahkiakum. Island.
King, San Juan. Snohomish, Chehalis,

gee jTWasysrWj W jgaiTffVj3
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Cowlits, Mason, Pierce and Thurston.
In all cities of more than 6000 popula-
tion the Chief of Police will have
charge of the registration.' Mr. Stew,
art already has started to perft hia
organization for the work. ..- -

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nlan. Main 7070, A 695.
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ikeStandard OilfirMotor Cars

Pours Freely at Zero
Does yonr car crank hard this cold weather?
Are you draining your battery trying to get yonr starter to
"turn her over"?
Does the oil in your crank-cas- e congeal and fail to feed
properly for the first fifteen to thirty minutes while you
are warming up?
This is due to the use of a poor cold test oil, which con-
geals or thickens up and does not flow freely in cold weath-
er, making the motor stiff and causing undue wear through
faulty lubrication.
What you need is a zero cold test oil one that flows freely
at zero temperature ZEROLENE.
ZEROLENE, on account of its fluidity, keeps your motor
flexible and easy to turn over in the coldest weather elim-
inates the sluggish action and lack of lubrication whilo
your motor is warming up.
It's a real zero cold test oil correctly refined from Cali-
fornia asphalt-bas- e crude.

Dealers Everywhere and At Our
Service Stations

Standard Oil Company
(California) 0

FORD OWNERS: Docs your oil congeal between the dutch
Dlates. makinc vour motor extremelv hard tn

crank, and causing you car to creep as if high ar was partially engaged?
Drain your crank-cas- e and fill up with ZEROLENE LIGHT and you can
absolutely remedy this.

J


